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Income Taxpayers ! Creamery Mass 

To Have Assistance | Meeting Planned

On Friday NightIn Making Returns

A deputy collector o f the United 
States Internal Revenue will be in 
Slaton on Monduy, March 4, for the 
purpose of assisting income taxpay
ers in filling their returns for the 
year 1928, according to information 
received at The Slatonite office early 

• this week from tho office of the col
lector, second district of Texas, ».t 
Dal Ins.

' Taxpayers of this section are urged 
to avail themselves of this service, for 
which there is no charge.

Spur Church Now 

Has Local Pastor 

Occupying Pulpit

Rv. F. J. Berry, pastor of the 
Church o f Christ here for the past 
one and one-half years, and who re
cently resigned this pastorate, has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Church of 
Christ at Spur, and is now in charge 
o f his new work. He expects to move 
his family there when a satisfactory 
location can be secured.

Carnival at West 
Ward Announced for 

j Friday Night, 1st
The third annual carniva}, .sponsor

ed here by the West Ward Parent- 
Teacher Association, will be held in 
the West Ward school auditorium Fri
day evening o f thi* week. March 1. it 
has been announced by Mrs. L. C. 
Odom, president o f the organization.

The first show is to begin promptly 
at 7:00 o’clock, and the second show 
at 8:00, it was said. Fun for all is 
assured, as arrangements arc being 
perfected for a real carnival and ne
gro minstrel.

Included in the entertainment will 
be the black fnee orchestra, and a 
famous Slaton clog dancer, in black 
face, will nppcnr on the stage. Num- 
crous booths arc being nrrnnged, in
cluding one for the mystery fortune 
teller. Popcorn, peanuts, hamburgers 
and drinks will be on sale, as is the 
usual custom at carnivals.

Pupils of the West Ward schools 
arc this week conducting n ticket-sell 
mg contel^JX rooms, and it is hoped 
l>y officials of the P.-T. A. that they 
will receive hearty support by all. A 
cash prize and a beautiful hand- 
painted picture will be given to the 
room leading in sales. Very reason- 
ab l: admission prices arc living
charged.

A muss meeting o f all Sluton busi
ness men and all farmers around Sla
ton who arc interested in seeing a 
modern crcumery located in Sluton 
has been called for Friday night of 
this week, at 8 o'clock, at the city hall 
auditorium.

Every business man and farmer is 
wanted at this meeting, and each man 
is requested to bring somebody with 
him if he possibly can. The meeting 
will be o f importance to everyone, 
and by all means should have a large 
attendance, according to Horace Haw
kins, president of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce.

Girls Tournament 
In Basket Ball to 

Be Held Fri.-Sat.

A girls basketball tournament will 
be held at the high school gymnasium 
here Friday and Saturday of this 
week, it has been announced by high 
school authorities. Teams front sev
eral surrounding towns will be here to 
compete in the event, and a very in
teresting tournament is looked for
ward to.

It is pointed out that the Slaton 
high school girls team have lost only 
two games this season, both of these 
games being lost to Post.

Lovers o f athletic? r *e urged to at
tend thc-ffpipoa o f mis tournament, 
and give the homo team all support 
possible.

“The End of the
Lane” Here Thurs.

Payne’s Dry Goods
Moving to Ninth St.

'The dry goods nnd ready-to-wear 
stock of Payne’s store is being mov
ed tins week from the firm ’s Tex.i 
Avenue location to the II. W. Rags* 
dule building on Ninth Street, west of 
the city K *11 square.

Mrs. A. J. Payne nnd her son, For
rest, who are in charge of moving the 
•dock, state the store will be ready for 
business in its new location Saturday 
morning of this week.

The building, which will now house 
Payne’s Dry Goods, has recently been 
enlarged and completely overhauled. 
The interior has txyn properly ar
ranged for an up-to-date dry goods 
store.

MRS. H ALLM AN DIBS.

Mrs. Minnie Hallman, uged 02 years, 
wife of T. P. Hallman, died at her 
home in the Hnckberry community 
February IN Funeral services were 
conducted at the Hnckberry church 
Tuesday, February 10. Rev. Agee, 
Baptist pastor of Soutldand and Hack- 
berry churches, assisted by Rev. Pow
ell, of Abilene, former pastftr of the 
deceased, was in charge of ?’>c ser
vice?.

Mrs. Hallman is survived by her 
husband, ten children and sixteen 
grandchildren, all of whom were pres
ent at the funeral.

Foster Funeral Home here had 
charge of arrangements.

Rama (ir igg  and family, of Wilson, 
visited .here Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. mu! Mr*. A. A. Grlgg.

“ In the Dead of Night”  on "The 
Path Across the Hills’* we come to the 
“ End of the Lane” . Those o f you 
who have seen these first two out
standing triumphs of Miss Rubyc 
I)an Smith will await with pleasure 
this next play -to be given by the 
high school pupils.

“ The End of the Lane" is a thrcc- 
act comedy-drama with a well devel
oped plot and plenty of comedy. One 

J of the best <• nedy teams of the sea
son will be seen in the characters of 
Martha Elizabeth Ann and her bnsh- 

' ful lover. Hud Nix.
Then there is a pretty love story, 

i having as its principal characters, 
| Coral Randall, Jim Denver, Harry 
! Sanders nnd l!essie,*the orphan.

You will also meet the bright, viva- 
i clous flirt, Ellen Scabright. Pa and 
Ma Randall and Mrs. Kate Sanders.

Add to this,‘.ho able supervision of 
Miss Smith and you will have a play 
veil wi your time and money.

“The ...id of the lane”  will be given 
T’ ursday night, February 28, at the 
high school auditorium.- -Reporter.

Slaton Girls Take 
County Championship

Deflating the Shallowater team by 
a score o f 23 to 15, the Slaton High 
Scho ■ g/ ’ basketball team chalked 
up anothc. victory in the high school 
gymnasium here Monday afternoon.

The Shallowater team are recent 
winners of class 11 teams of the dis
trict, while Slaton team is in class A.

Lorcna image, forward for the Ti- 
gro> scs, was the outstanding player 
of the game, making 20 of the 28 
points for her team. Much credit 
was due to the other players, how
ever, for the clever manner in which 
they passed the ball to her, according 
to spectators. The Slaton girls miss
ed only three trials at the basket dur
ing the entire game. They were two 
field goal e empts, and a free try.

Shalbiwatc r showed good team work 
I nnd got the ball on the tip-off most 
of the time, but were unable to get 

J the hall into the basket.
Following the game it was stated 

‘ a trophy will soon be awarded to the 
Milton girls team.

! CONDITION OF A. J. PAYN K
IS REPORTED IMPROVING

A telegram received this morning 
| by Mrs. A. J. Payne from her dnugh 
| ter, Mrs. P. V. Hunt*, of Ft. l-nuder- 
, dale. Fin., indicates that Mr. Payne’* 
1 condition G gradually improving, 
j Payne, "h o  has been suffering severe- 
j ly from rheumatism, went to Florida 
1 recently in hopes o f the change In 
I climate living lieneficiul

Larger Quarters 

In City Hall Now 

Used by C. of C.

As a result of the completion of re
modeling of the southeast room of 
the city hull’s ground floor, the Sluton 
Chamber of Commerce is now occupy
ing larger und more satisfactory 
quarters, which give much better ad
vantages for the organization in hold
ing all kinds o f public meetings, be
sides giving better accommodations to 
office needs, says Horncc Hawkins, 
president o f the Slaton Chamber.

The change in location was com
pleted Saturday night, moving from 
the northwest room of the city hull 
where the office has been located for 
the past two years or more.

The room vacated by the Chamber L t.v ,

Birthday of Wash

ington is Observed,

Barrier Bros, to 

Open Store Here

By Slaton Masons Saturday, March 2
As is their usual custom on Wash

ington’s birthday, Sluton Muaons ob
served the occasion at the local Ma
sonic Hall last Thursday evening, 
with an appropriate program.

Many Masons and their families 
were there to enjoy the occasion, some

Paul Barrier nnd W. L. Rivers, of 
Lubbock, representing Barrier Bros., 
Inc., whysc headquarters are in that 
city, are in Slaton this week, making 
final arrangements for the opening of 
the Slaton Barrier Brothers store.

The new institution for Slaton is to
of them being from other towns, und open for business at nine o’clock Sat- 
coming to Slaton in response to invi- urday morning of this week, which 
tations sent out. I will be March 2, according to the own-

With Thus. R. Cobb, master of the 
lodge presiding, the following pro
gram was rendered:
• Song “ America," by all present. 

Invocation — E. Barton.
Piano Solo -Miss Jeannette Raiu-

of Commerce is the new home of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association office, 
with Mrs. Lee Green in charge as sec
retary. Improvements were being 
made on the office Monday, prepara
tory to the Retail Merchants’ office 
being transferred to the room as soon 
us the work was completed. Mrs. 
Green said the chnnge would be of 
much benefit to her organization.

Someone Owns Beau
tiful Diamond Ring 

Given by Oil Com’y

The holder o f duplicate ticket No. 
1041-A, which was given to some cus
tomer from a Penn Sentinel Oil Co. 
station, is entitled to a beautiful dia
mond ring, and can get the property 
by calling on Brannon L  Rogers, 
wholesale distributors o f Penn Sen
tinel products, or by telephoning No. 
146-W or G7, it was stated Monday,

Address -“ The Life of George 
Washington,”  by W. H. Smith.

Vocal Solo- Mrs. Butler, accompan
ied by Miss Ramsey at the piano.

Address— "Wnsington, the Mason,' 
by M. J. Nelson.

Violin Solo— Miss Frances Guffin, 
accompanied by Miss Ramsey at the 
piano.

Following the program, which was 
held in the main hall, all guests retir
ed to the dining room, where u very 
sumptuous dinner was served.

Revival Meeting Opens 
At 1st Christian Church

A  revival meeting was opened at 
the First Christian Church, on 7th 
Street, on Monday night and will con
tinue throughout the week. It is stat
ed that Rev. Rogers, of Clovis, will 
deliver strong Gospel sermons, which 
will be of interest to all. Fine music 
is ulso being enjoyed. A cordial invi-

following the drawing of the above, ution has been extended to all people 
numbered ticket. | of Slaton and surrounding territory

This ticket must be presented by j to attend these services, which will be 
Thursday, March 7, ten days from the held each evening of this week at 
time of the original drawing. 7:80 o’clock.

ers. It will be located in the T. M. 
George building on Garza street, just 
north o f the city hall square.

Messrs. Barrier and Rivers will be 
here for the opening, they stated, and' 
will be temporarily in charge o f the! 
business, though they said n perma
nent manager would Ik- appointed 
within the next few days, announce - 1 
merit o f which will be made soon. The 
manager for the local Barrier Bros, 
store will, in all liklihood, be a Slaton 
man, they said Monday, while in con
versation with a Slatonite representa
tive.

The building which will house the 
new store for Sluton has been com
pletely overhauled. Suitable display 
windows have been arranged, and oth
er necessary changes and improve
ments made, giving the firm all ad
vantages possible for the operation of 
an up-to-date und modem ready-to- 
wear department store.

The store will be strictly a ready-to- 
wear institution, Mr. Barrier stated, 
und will handle wearing apparel for 
men, women and children, including 
a large assortment o f shoes.

Further announcement will be made 
in Friday’s issue o f The Slatonite, 
the owners have said.

Slaton Bankart At
tend Convention at 

Abilene Friday, 22

Stock Sales in Slaton Creamery 

Bring City and Territory Nearer 

To Realization of Coveted Goal [

Good progros in the sale of stock 
in Slaton’s proposed creamery war 
made' during the past week, nccorijjng 
to committee chairman in charge of 
the campaign, which is under direc
tion of the Slaton Chamber of Com- 
more a.

A total of $25,000 in stock will be 
sold, o f which amount Slaton husines

campaign would be successfully com
pleted within a very few day.-, und 
declared if this were true, his com
pany would be ready to begin operat
ing the creamery in Slaton by the 
first week in April. Machinery for 
the creamery will be ordered as soon 
as the stock sales campaign closes. 
Committee chairman here are anxious

are subscribing $10,000, paying to get the work done at the earliest
cash for the stock, while $10,000 of 
the amount is now being sold to the 
fanners of this section on an attrac
tive plan of deferred payments. This 
plan places the stock in reach of ev
ery farmer, and it is believed every 
man in the entire territory will be 
willing to invest in this desirable en
terprise.

Committee went out from Slaton on 
Monday of this week to sell the stock 
to farmers in this section, and, judg
ing by the enthusiastic response which 
those committees received, only a short 
time w ill be needed to complete the 
campaign.

possible moment so the plant’s equip 
mont may be ordered and installed in 
time to start operation on the date 
mentioned by Mr. Fraser.

“ The possibilities of the dairy in
dustry in this section of Texas are 
practically unlimited,”  said Mr. Fraser 
when he was in Slaton last Friday 
and Saturday. "You have all the ad
vantages here that could be wished 
for, and with a modern creamery such 
as we will build here, the prosperity 
of the farmers in this territory and 
the business advancement o f this city 
are guaranteed,,” he added.

Before the stock sale* campaign
Among the men who were busyi Nvas 8tnrted, and before a decision wu ' 

Monday and Tuesday in the stockI roncfiet| jnt„ the creamery pro-1
snle^ campaign, were: G. J. ( atch- jcct here with the Red llivor company,; 
ing, F. ( .  Rector, J. NN. Hood, Joss I u g jKton committee, composed o f J. II. 
Swint, N. C. Dickson, H. H. Edmond- ] , }rowcr> NV. E. Olive and W. L. Mour 
son. NV. L. Meurer,
T. E. Roderick, Abe
Smart. 1 Ration o f the company, after which

these three men returned here and

•• ................. ...........  | urewor, «  . r«. uiivi? unn » .  i.. .new-
er, W . I ’. Florence, L,r, niade a trip to the company’s head 
be Kessel and NN. F.. .quarters, an,j nia,|,, thorough invest i-

Thesc committees went into the 
Posey. McClung and Morgan commun
ities. nnd these nnd other Committees 
will go into other communities during 
the remainder of the week.

Enthusiasm is high among Slaton 
business men with reference to the 
proposed creamery, which now seems 
practically an assured thing for this 

ty and territory, provided the com
mittee can find time to finish the 
e.unpnign without delay.

The Red River Creameries, Inc., if 
NVuuriku and F’ rederick, Okin., will 
build a creamery in $lnton as soon ns 
the stock sales campaign has been

recommended that the stock sales 
campaign he started immediately to 
secure the creamery for Slaton.

" I t  is strictly a sound business pro
position from every angle, nnd when 
we buy stock in the creamery we are j 
placing this city and the communities' 
nearby upon n stable basis for con 
tinued prosperity which will come 
through a rapidly growing dairy in
dustry,”  in the opinion of member* of 
the milk plant committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce who have expressed 
themselves on the matter.

finished, according to Gilbert S. F’ras-j * ommittee chairmen in the stock 
er. president of the company, who was rales campaign request every Slaton 
in Slaton on Friday and Saturday of business man nnd every farmer in this 
the past week. He was accompanied territory to do his best in purchasing

Carl NV. Georgo, cashier of the Sla
ton State Bank, accompanied by his 
brother, Willie, nnd L. C. Young, also 
o f that institution, and by Miss Mug- 

! gie George, drove to Abilene last 
I Tursda.v evening, and on Friday it- 

ended the State Bankers’ Convention, 
which convened in that city. While 

; in Abilene they were g u e s t s  of friend? 
and Mr. Young’s parents.

Other Slaton bankers who attended 
■ the Convention were Attorney NV. II.
| Sewell, vice president of the F’ irsl 
Stut Bank, his son, NVillinm Sewell, 
and Mrs. Katrina Savage, also of that 

( institution. They were accompanied 
to Abilene by Mrs. A. B. Robertson 

j and an employe of her ranch.

Wayland Band Will 
Stage Program Here

A volunteer band of students of 
NVayland Baptist College, of Plain- 
view, will render programs at the 
F'irst Baptist Church here Saturday 
nnd Sunday, March 2 and 3. The pro
gram has liecn annonuccd us follows: 

Saturday Night
The Commands of Christ- Audrey 

Russell, Leader.
1. Come—Obed Wilbanks.
2. Look— AHlc Hollers.
3. Special Music—Tomnzeno Dukc- 

minier.
4. Tarry, and Go —Aubrey Russell.

Sunday Morning
Winning to Christ C. Ik Hankin'-, 

Leader.
1. The Needy World- Minter Uz-

2. The Compassion of Christ C. E. 
Meredith.

3. Special Music Tomuzcnc Duke- 
trtinlei.

I? Tho Joy of Reaping C. It. Han
kins.

Sunday Nfternoon
The Great Judgment C. E, Roark, i 

Leader.
1. Certainty o f the Judgment--Reid 

DcNVoese.
2. Universality o f tin- Judgment 

Ruby Keith.
3. Special Music Tomazcne Duke- 

minior.
4. The Judge C. K. Roark, 

(Teacher o f Bible in Wnyland).
Chorister C. E. Meredith.
Pianist— Ruth Stegnll.

here by K, K. Ilousman, of Waurtkn, 
n director of tho company. Mr. F'ras- 
er said he had no doubt but that the

W

stock in 
the new 
Spring.

the creamery, thufc getting 
plant In operation by early

C. T., Mildred nnd Merle Hearn 
were in l ’ lninview Sunday, visiting 
with their uncle, Mancc Saul, nnd 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W.

Innthnm. and? family.

I w . U

Musical Program  

Given a t Rotary 

Luncheon Friday

With Will Ik Florence in charge o f  
the program, the Slaton Rotary Club 
enjoyed more than an hour o f mUBic 
ut the luncheon held lust Friday noon 
ut the Slaton Club House.

Miss Jeannette Ilumsoy gave a 
piano solo, Miss Ruby Dan Smith ap
peared in a reading, Mrs. Lillian But
ler gave a vocal solo, accompanied by 
Miss Jeannette Ramsey at the piano, 
and Miss F'rances Guffin entertained 
with a violin solo. Her piano accom
paniment was ulso played by Miss 
Ramsey.

Another feature was a fiddler’s solo 
by NVill p. Florence, accompanied by 
Miss Ramsey at the piano. A  male 
quartet, composed o f Will P. Flor
ence, C. Lorn Sone, Floyd C. Rector 
and Tom J. Abel, rendered two Am
erican folk songs und two negro spir
ituals. These proved to lie excellent 
hits with the entire group o f people 
present.

Besides several Rotary-Anns, there 
were several visitors present at the 
meeting, including Dr. P. W. Horn, 
Tech College president, o f Lubbock, 
und a number o f members of the Lub
bock Rotary Club. Among these were 
Tom A. White, W. C. Cole, Cecil 
Horne, und others. Several student* 
of Tech were also present.

The meeting was prolonged beyond 
the usual time, to allow for the more 
lengthy program than is usually g iv 
en. A fter the musical program ended. 
Dr. Horn made a short talk, and intro
duced Mr. Knott, Tech student, who 
spoke briefly about the friendly rela
tion that should be cultivated between 
Slaton and the Tech College.

The visitors from Tech were invited 
for the purpose of starting a basis for 
closer understanding between Slaton 
citizens and the Tech College, accord
ing to John W. Hood, club president 
here.

F'or a program next Frdiay, busi
ness methods will be discussed. Os
kar Korn will speak on “ The Moving 
Picture Industry” . T. FL Roderick 
will discuss "The Publishing Busi
ness". And Jim A. Elliott will talk 
on ’‘Technical Terms Used in the Elec
trical Business, What They Mean and 
How They Originated” .

Many Enjoy Avia
tion Program Santa 
Fe Gave Friday P. M.

At the Santa Fe Reading Room cn- 
teitainmont, which was rendered at. 
the high school auditorium here; last 
Friday night, many local Santa F’e 
employees and their families enjoyed 
the program.

It was an occasion when Major 
F'urd A. Carpenter, of Los Angeles, 
Calif., gave an intensely interesting 
talk on aviation, which was beautiful 
ly illustrated with lantern slides in 
full colors from pictures made by the 
lecturer while flying over the moun 
tains, valleys, lakes and oceans dur
ing the past fifteen years.

Major Carpenter is known to hun
dreds of thousands of people all over 
the United States. He has just re 
turned from active military duty in 
the United States air corps  ̂ flying 
this winter over the Atlantic coast, 
the Great Lakes, nnd the Allegheny 
mountains, photographing some most, 
unusual scenery.

Slaton people considered themselves 
fortunate in having the Santa F’ se
cure for their entertainment Major 
Carpenter’s lecture.

Superintendent G. R. Miller of San
ta FV Reading Room, is <loing his ut-# 
most to give thi? company’s employees 
and their families tho best of onter- 
talnmnt to be bad, said Uncle George 
Marriott, manager o f the local Santa 
I'e Reading Room.

Rcbekahs to Meet
Next Thursday Nite

Member?) of Slaton Kchckuh Ixidg-- 
are requested to meet at the lodge 
hall, on Ninth Strct, Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 28, it was stated early IhF 
week by officials of the lodge. Thi* 
is to be n practice meeting, they said.

At the regular meeting o f the Sla
ton Rcbekahs, to be held here Friday 1 
evening. March i, it is expected th r 
several visitors from the Boat 1 
will be present, and It is Ho-*' 
on Thursday night ur** 
cate for tHHvisl^qr*

i

y.
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CAS INDUSTRY HAS 
YEAR.

RECORD

Iaist year saw the attainment of .i 
new high record in the manufactured 
gas industry. Four-hundred-nincty 
billion cubic feet were sold in the 
United States, an appreciable in
crease over 1027 when the former 
high mark was established.

During 1028 the number o f g » i  
customers increased .'t.l per cent and 
miles of main 2.3 per cent. The ma
jority o f the gas was used.for house- 
old purposes, with industry absorbing 
tl7  billion cubic feet.

in New York, the leading state ;;i 
gas usage, it is estimated that 10 
million of the 11 million inhabitants 
live in homes where gas is employ
ed and that two-thirds of all food .i 
now cooked with this agency.

The continental expansion o f the 
gas industry' is one sign of the pro
gress being made in American domes
tic and industrial life.

CHURCHES A N I) GOVERNMENT 
ADOPT BUSINESS PRACTICES.

, Of the dozens o f lavish scenes film
ed during the making o f 'MHro-GqJd- 
von-Mayer’s “ The Trail of 98” tjie 
big "See and Hear” sound production 
comihg io the Palace Theatre Friday 
and Saturday, with sound synchroni
zation und a surrounding sound pro
gram, one stands out as probably t îo 
most novel and spectacular incitjept 
ever transplanted to celluloid.

Hundreds of flaming torches, cast
ing- their almost ghastly light upon 
the snow, which reflects it back an! 
silhouettes hundreds of maddened men . 
and hurrying dogs, rushing over moun- farmers, 
tain trails, dipping into the gulches, 
fading into the night only to reappear 
again at some more distant point, has 
furnished one o f the strangest effects 
ever flashed upon the American 
screen.

it wus organized, npd has been *atjs-
factory.- Jft has made soWtV money, -present who depended upon the dairy 
buk the -most important* thing that/ it 
has done i? train 9 lot of.jninds to 
think along dairy lines. “ It* is a hard, 
thing for a man to get* out and do 
•ornelhing withorit being organized.

"The tendency o f  Chambers of Com
merce a-; we see it is fo hdvbrtisq, get, 
it going, then pHshi it o ff oji the farm-, 
ers. Nearly every time anything has 
been started in' that V ay  it has ,been 
a failure for that reason. The Fort 
Worth Star-Tclcgrdm starts advertis
ing some town, perhaps about butter 
making, perhaps* condensing, with the 
idea o f making money out o f it to 
push that thing on to u group of 

The farmers .want some
thing else. They have got to get those 
men so that they can work together; 
otherwise they are liable to get some
thing bud. In our dairy associations 
-ome time ago a man was going to

dfdry meeting. 1 asked all o f those

check for their grocery bill to raise 
their hands. One hundred percent 
qf them did so. Then I asked how 
•many depended largely upon the dairy 
vh^gk ,for clothing ^nd fpr Vhe family 
and o f them raised t-h«r bands. 
Scvqnty-fivq per cent o f them raised 
-their hands when I asked how many 
depended upon the dairy check to buy 
gasoline to run their cars, ftCKr of 
them'used, their dairy income to pay 
the blacksmith bill. This is the case 
with most duiry men in West Texas. 
Couldn’t we become just a little 
stronger.

"The dairy industry has an excel
lent start in Minnesota. The average 
price per pound for butter fat/ 
.'.'1.21c per pound. We get only 38.6c. 
This is too much variation. I want 
you to think over it. There should- be 
a dairy association organized in every 
county. Floyd County will doubtless

Judging Conteot
To be Held At Tech

put up a creamery. There was 
The sequence depicts a mud stam-; question as to whether he was strong j have one organized within the next 

pede in the dead o f night to the locale j enough and dairy-minded enough to week. In the Floyd County Dairy 
of a ik-w and rich gold strike along'do it. The farmers are doing it. ’ Association we take in members for

“ A year ago 1 was addressing a 810 jhm- herd instead of $10 per cow 
meeting o f this kind, except it was a ns in Hale County."

A fter citing a number of recent 
church mergers, the l/oa Angelr.i 
Times says in part:

“ Evidently church unity is not <> 
much a flimsy dream as many have 
imagined.

When armies of different countries 
can fight together as allies us they 
did in France, there would seem to be 
considerable grounds for hoping that 
churches may be able to get together 
and work together.

"Understanding each other reveals 
fewer difficulties than heretofore sup
posed.

“ With governments us signatory 
llower* in n peace pact to arbitral** 
their differences, the churches are 
shamed into eloier affiliation."

The Times might havr added that 
the mergers in our industrial and 
business life with resulting benefit* 
to the firms involved und to the con 

shown *0' strik
of voluntary- cp

I the banks of one of the many creeks 
tributary to the Yukon.

This scene is one of the almost 
■ numberless thrills o f the great north
ern film epic which Clarence Brown 
directed for M-G-.M. It follows a ■ 
gambling hall scene where a drunken - 

j Swede is prevailed upon to disclose | 
the location of his very rich strike.

Practically all of the five hundred] 
miners gathered in the hall, a number . 
of the dancing girls, gamblers and | 
bartenders, join the stampede to file ! 
claims near the Swede's. In the dead' 

|of night they rush from the brilliant-' 
ly lighted hull into the darkness.

Hundreds of fltiming torches ligh t! 
their way in thr mad race for the j 
new gold fields.

This is hut one of the great spec-1 
tacular touches which Brow n has in-1 

j jected into the film version of Robert ' 
| IV. Service’s famous novel o f th e ' 
Klondike gold rush.

More than fifty  well-known players, 
are in the east of “ The Trail of ’9S,"

I the lending roles being taken o y ! 
j Ralph Forbes, Dolores Del Rio and j 
Harry Carey. Others who have prom- ] 

! inent parts ure Knrl Dane, George 
' Cooper, T.-nen Holtz, Johnny llown*.1 
William Orlamond, Edward Coxen and 

i Emily F itzroy. More than 'fifteen 
J  hundred extras appear in the mob I 
rc -re*.

LUBBOCK, Texas.— Plans ure be
ing mude for'th'e fourth, qnpual judg
ing contest for vocational agricultural 
student in Texus high ^chools to u< 
held some time this Spring at the 
Texas Technological College.

Deun A. H. Iveldigh of the School 
of Agriculture has placed Rqy C. 
Mowery in charge of nil arrangements 
for the contest again this year. The 
date o f the contest has not been set, 
pending the announcement of events 
with which the eontest will not con
flict.

A  greater interest has been muni- 
is fest in the event this year than ever 

before. Additional schools have indi
cated their desire to compete iw.d addi
tional work will likely be added.

In the past contests, live stock,) 
poultry, and grain judging have been I 
covered in the contest and the Lub
bock Chamber o f Commerce has' 
awarded loving cups to the winning

winners.
year farm management,-farm 

shop and other vocational agricultur
al work will Htceiy bo added to the
content/r ;

LYN N  COUNTY TO  H AVE
COUNTY AG ENT MARCH

Couhty "  commissioners o f Lynn 
county have employed a county farm 
agent, to assume duties March 1, ac
cording to* the Lynn County ‘ News, 
published-at Tuhoka. The order was 
passed by the commissioners several 
months ago, but, until recently, they 
were unable to employ a suitable 
agent.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
IN SAM E CLASS

FORT WORTH./— Mother and 
daughter in the same class!

Such is the case o f Mrs. Hucluli 
Bush Bogess and Miss Sarah Beth 
Boggess at Texas Christian Univers-

tenms. Last year teams from F loy-;‘l -v- Both nre enrolled in a seminar 
dada, Roby, Silverton, and Tulia were 1 course called "Pcrsonnal Psychology."

EXPERT ADDRESSES SHORT 
COURSE ATTEND ANTS ON 

DAIRY HERD IMPROVEMENT

of

*uming public, have 
ingly the advantage -

LUBBOCK.— F. G. Ixiuihun 
Plainview, one of the pioneer* und 
leacer.i in the dairy industry in We*t 
Texas, addressed the Farm Short

operation that net only churches hut j CeonMf receafcly held at Texas Tech-j

!fwa' ^ Y ' 1Y  ‘ .r r .brkUK. !0r! r<1,U) “ dopl, nolog/cal College on the development!
eloped, of dairying and dairy herd improve-!the more practical method 

by modem .busin*

HARDING S IXX; DIES

Newton, Mas*.— Laddie Boy is 
daad. Once he was the **firj»t dog in 
the land." The famous Airedale, who 
wap White. Hcuirtr mascot during the 
administration of the late President 
Harding, succumbed to age and illne-s 
at the Newtonville home of Harry L. 
Barker, Secret Service man. Laddir 
Boy was a half brother of President 

• Coolidge’s Laddie Buck.

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Yonr Vision 
Have Your K je »

Examined.
Jeweler 

Optometrist

DR. J. E. NELMS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Corner of Bdway A Avenue J 
Lubbock, Texas

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose slid Throat

TK . EPHONE NO. 51

Hit) Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

»n from 9
ntmcnr*.

extremely
era work

rnent. Mr. lxiuthan i* a graduate o f) 
the Iowa State College of Agriculture) 
and 30 years ago hr had charge of 
dairying in that institution. Hr ha*;

] been the backbone o f the dairy Indus-1 
try in Hale County. He makes some 1 
practical .suggestion on the subject, 

i a* follows:
“ Dairying doesn’t begin with dairy-; 

ing at all. It begin* with something 1 
rise We must Irani to work togeth-1 
cr. It doe* not pay when one man 
tries to do it alone. I have worked 
for years wih the Hale County Dairy 
A • <ociation. We found that- before we 

'• could co-operate together we hail to 
1 get our mind-* et on the things we 
I wished to accomplish. In order to co
operate we mu*t work together; we 

| drink it, eat- it, sleep it; w e get eo-oper- 
, alive minds, then we can begin work 
: and work together. With thut start 
we will turn to unothrr thing. When 
w. ge our minds tet on it und get to 

! doing it, we change from the place we 
: were several years ago.

“ In discussing the dairy proposi- 
| tion we, who have dairy cows or think 
! we have, should remember that there 
| are a good many other industries in 
West Te\u* besides dairying. When 
wo -/ay that dairying is the best thing) 

1 we run against the wheat man or the 
man who raises hogs. The>’ are all - 
good industries and produce much 

i wealth. Oil wells produce wealth. 
But the greatest crop that we have is 

! "ur boy* and girls. Our greatest duty 
is to educate these young people 

, send them to high school and then to 
1 college.

“ It is up to us to carry on the de 
: velopmrnt that has been started in 
) dairying. We must bring West Texas 
| up to a point where it is equal to oth- 
| er dairy sections of the country, giv
ing us a chance to compare what we 

j tire doing here and what we have done 
j with what those people who have been 
working in the dairy business for 

j years have done. Don’ t forget that 
j the ultimate end of this proposition, 
j the foundation of this thing, is coop- 
- era live marketing. A fter p'e have co
operative marketing we can get to a 
place where we can begin work. We 
don’t know just how to t '< fm ,. I am) 

terested in
IWftsk The 1 County

Wash Dresses
LOW PRICES AN OUTSTANDING ADVANTAGE

95c tc $1.75
Wash Dresses as varied, gay and delightful as the days of school. 
They have new subtlety of color and sophistication of pattern, 

meeting the needs of all occasions^, • • •

WASHABLE SILK 
PRINTED CREPE

Extra Heavy Quality

$1.45
Beautiful Silk that should sell for 

almost double this price

NEW SPRING 
COATS

$14.95 to 21.95
Slenderizing Coats! Smart fashions, planned to accommodate 

the fashionable needs of the larger woman -

Make it a point to meet your friends at the Acorn Store

r a t
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Topics of the Town
- ^ n d - . .  '

News of its People

Mm. J. S. Dickey and children, o f 
Lubbock, spent Thursday, with Mrs. 
Fred Tudor.

Miss Iva Cary spent the week
end in Lubbock os the. guest 0f her 
sister, Mrs. Dob Johnson.

C. S. Greer, Jr., arrived Friday to 
be at the bedside of his mother, who is 
seriously ill in the Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. George Herd is visiting in-Ft. 
Worth and Dallas with relatives.

1929. ' i'
vww. V • xtfVf •

Mr. agd. Mrs. John T. • Lokey and 
daughter! Theresa, spent the week-end 
lit Bnydfcr^asJthe guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. K. II. McCurdy.

week-chd Hvlth his uncle, J. W. Hood 
und fumily.'

ic* _____ _

Mrs. C! E. Porter, mother of. Mrs. 
W. R. 1/oVett,' returned to her home 
in Marccline, Missouri, after a month's 
visit with her daughter.

Mrs. R. T.-WiBiamH,'"and children’! 
were down in1 ;tlte< 'State daring the 
week-end, visiting With* relatives!

V. G.-Browning, salesman for Jnck- 
' Alton'•Preston visited in Slaton lust4Mn Chevrolet Co., Ha's purchased th<»

Interest of Mr.' Lan^.'of the firm .of-] 
j Self i; Lang, painters for the Gulf 
Refining Company.’ Browning ’is re
maining with Jackson Chevrolet Co., 
hovtever, it was stated. ’

Mrs. A. Kesscl and Mm. K. H. Hen
drix visited in Lubbock Sunday. They 
were accompanied here by the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Coleman Sexton, of 
that city.

Mrs. C. Fred .Russel, o f Vernon, 
spent a day in Slaton last week vis
iting with Mrs. O. O. Rountree.

For Sale or Trade:
Four room house, just remodel
ed. close in—at a bargain— 
$1760.00.
Another four rom house, in 
good shape— if taken within 
next week will sell for $1250.00. 
Hudson enr —  good condition, 
will trade for Vendor’s Lien 
Notes or Slaton property 
FOR RENT:
Two room house close in 
$9.00 per mo.
Four room house, with cow 
sheds, chicken sheds, and gar
age— newly papered; $20.00 per 
mo.
We wirte every kind o f insur
ance with the exception of life. 
l«et us write your next policy!

Hoffman Realty &  
Insurance Co.

Insurunce, Bonds, Real Estate 
and Louns

• Vendor's Lien Notes Bought 
uud Sold

Office upstnirs Slaton State 
Bank Bldg.

59 Phones 119

Ticket No. 1044-A Gets the 
Diamond Ring

• Bring your duplicate ticket to 
our office

Brannon &  Rogers
Distributors

, PENN SEN TIN EL OIL CO.

Half and Half

.Cotton Seed ; of tb^ Western 
’Wonder variety from the Hull 
'Co. Seed Co., Memphis, Texas. 
Thus oced is frjjir. Vott'pn r.hich 
made a bale per ,of high 
lint, and good staple, not, bad to 
fu ll out. Will mature two weeks 
curlier than any seed grown in 
the East or South. Almost per
fect germination. Price $1.75 
per bushel, while they.last.

Slaton Produce Co.
Texas Ave. Slaton. Texas

J. S. Tekell, assistant cashier of the 
Slaton State Bank, spent the week
end with home folks in Corsicana.

C. B. Jones and family, o f Lubbock, 
were hero late last week, visiting with 
Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. W. J. An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl King and son; 
Marvin L., o f Lubbock and Mrs. AlUe 
WeaVer o f Paris , Texas, the latter's 
sister, visited in the E? Barton home 
Sunday.

Authel Tudor iB recovering nicely 
after u tonsillotomy performed by Dr. 
Standcfer.

Olen Dickerson is much improved 
this week after suffering an attack of 
the flu and a sinus operation.

Kathcryn Huffstutler had her ton
sils removed Monday at the Slaton 
Clinic.

Miss Virginia Montague, student at 
State University, Austin, spent the 
week end here visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Montague.

C. E. Hicks, munugcr of the Pan
handle Lumber Company’s office 
here, visited during the week-end with 
his mother, sister und brother, at I.Ub-
bock.

Herbert Frozart, banker of Turkey, 
Texas, and Miss Billie Nell Pirtlc, 
teacher in the schools ut Acuff, were 
guests here Sunduy o f the latter’s sis
ter, Miss Grace Pirtlc, and of friends.

Mrs. l/oo Green and Mrs. C. L. Tan
ner visited Sunday in Lubbock with 
their friend, Mrs. J. (5. Levey, and 
family.

3. A . Rountree, o f Vernon, was here 
last week, visiting with O. O. Roun
tree, o f Kesscl’s Department Store.

Mrs. E. Barton is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Rogers, of Ros- 
coc this week. She ,is to be accom
panied us fur ns Roseoe by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. King, who are on un ex
tended business trip to East Texas.

O. N. Alcorn and family drove to 
Plainviow Sunday to be ut the wed
ding of C. O. Grantham and Miss 
Flora Fletcher.

Edgar Latimer and family, of Lub
bock, visited Sunduy with his sister, 
Mrs. E. If. Wurd, und fumily.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum King were in 
Pluinviow Sunday, visiting with their 
cousin, C. W. B. Grantham and fumily.

Palace Theatre at 
Lubbock- is Featur

ing “Talkie Movies’'
. With fhellnauguratipn p (. Talking]

Picture prdgrums ut the Palace the-1 
utre, Lubbock, people <?/ the . South 
Tlaips now have the vPP°ftuoity o f ’ 
•seejng. the tjjtfmate ,;ip pntfruihroeot. 
The current attraction ut the Palace, 
“ Abie’s Irish Rose,”  mudt; from thn 
stage play by Anne J'Jichols, that ran 

[.for more than five years, on Broad
way, is sujd to be as good on the 
screen, if not better than it wus on the 
stage.

Charles (Buddy) Rogers und Nunjy 
Carroll head the large cast. Jean 
Hcrsholt and J. Farrell McDonald 
have the roles of the Irish and Jewish 
fathers. Miss’ Carroll is heard sing
ing, “ Rosemary," the theme song of 
the picture, she also sings “ Little 
Irish Rose” . Buddy Rogers plays tlr: 
accompaniment nt the piano.

Jean Hcrsholt has several talking 
sequences in the film. The perfectly 
synchronized musical score by n large 
N. Y. theatre orchestra, plus the e f
fects, tend to make this picture one 
of the year’s most delightful screen 
plays.

Two Vitaphonc Screen Vaudeville 
acts are billed us extras.

Starting Thursday for a three days 
run the Palace announces that due to 
an improvement of the reproduction 
units they will offer their first Warn
er Bros. Vitaphonc Talking Picture, 
"State Street Sadie”  with Conrad 
Nagel, Myma Loy, WilliHm Russell, 
and Put Hartigan.

Laid in the Romuntic underworld of 
Chicago, the story is said to bo pack
ed with thrills, romance und suspense.

A selected program of Vitaphone 
Acts complete the bill.

^ L £ lto g jr8jW«MjJ>U6m e i ^

Jimmie Watson, of Kirklund, Texas, 
wus the week end guest o f O. N. A l
corn and family.

Raymond Dunn spent Sunday in! 
Plainview, visiting with old acquaint-

R. T. Williams, of Williams Aut'j 
Supply, visited Sunday in Lubbock 
with his brothers, F. V. and P. O. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. llorhq, of Lub
bock, spent Saturday night und Sun- 
dujf'hfrc, vt-fitong with friends, und’ 
attending services at St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church. Mr. Borho is fore
man for the. Lubbock Avalanche and 
Lubbock Daily Journal.

• Mr. and Mrs. Carl A.* Lewis visit
ed Sunday in Lubbock. They were the 
guests o f the latter’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Stockman.

Miss Ouida Duzbec, teacher of art 
in Lubbock schools, was here Sunday, 
visiting with her friend, lliss Tera 
Baughman.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan E. WhitlpW, of 
Lubbock, visited1 here Sunday with the 
latter’s brother, J, II. Brewer, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gamble and little 
son, John, of Lubbock, were guests 
here Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Brewer and fumily.
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A TIGHTWAD -
Such a reputation is never acquired by 

the prudent, thrifty person who makes 
regular savings an important part of his 
rule of conduct.

The spendthrift +  the person who wastes 
his money— is'the real tightwad— the one 
who is never irt a position to meet financial 
responsibilities!

Be prepared to play your part in the life 
of the community and to meet your re
sponsibilities to your family and relatives.

Open a bank account here at once.

Slaton State Bank
OFFICERS—

R. J. Murray, President 
W. E. Smart. Vke-Pre*.
W, B. Olive, Active Vtee-Prcs. 
Cavt W. George, C-ashler.
J. S. Tekell, A.m L  Cashier.

DIRECTORS—
R. J. Murray 

W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Carl W. George 
W. S. POM)

Mrs. W. E. Martin and baby arc 
visiting with her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. G. R. Levcrctt, nt Portalcs, New 
Mexico.

Miss Dorothy Alcorn wus an Plain- 
view Sunduy attending the wedding of 
her uncle, C. O. Grunthum, to Miss. 
Flora Flgtcher.

Miss Bonnie Lou Grigg, nurse ut 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, spent lavt>| 
wrek here visiting .with her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. A. A. Grigg.

MRS. GREER RETURNS.

Mrs. Carl Greer, who has been in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium for the past 
several days receiving treatment, wan 
returned to her home here today. Her 
condition is reported much improved.'

ADDING TO ,HO.MK
, COMFORT AND BEAl’TY

SAN ANTONIO.— Beautiful and 
useful home improvement articles 
such us luncheon set*, pillow cases, 
dresser scurfs and rugs contribute 
substantially to the comfort of home, 
so hundreds of women und girls on 
Bexar county farms are Icurning in 
the home-making program conducted 
by Miss Ida F. Reynolds, home dem
onstration agent here. Among other 
results of her work in this line, wom
en nnd girls have made 79 luncheon 
sets, 535 pairs of pillow coses, 114 
dresser scarfs, 175 table cloths und 
napkins, 122 rug rugs und 30 reed 
trays, valued at more than $3,000.

Don’t Take 

. . Chances.

J Let US do your j  

Cleaning and 

Pressing

The intricate work of cleaning 

clothing holds many dangers for 

the housewife, in uddition to be

ing a hutd, tiresome task

Just give us a trial—let Us 

A* prove that what we suv in this 

T  advertisement is true.

G reens Tailor 

Shop

Cull 6S
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LUBBOCK SHOWING
Here’s a Program you'll be iglad youdrove? * 

16 miles to see!
Talking — Singing

Wonderful
Music Score and Effects

• Hear!

Jean Hersholt, fam
ous stage star, TALK

Haney Carroll

Singing the beautiful 
theme song, “Rose
mary” and “Little 

Irish Rose”.

Buddy Rogers play 

the piano.

Two Great 
Vitaphone' Acts

’ ’THOSE PU LLM AN  PORTERS’ ’ 
Kings o f Harmony

'  w years
onC H r o a W  
on

•i

r “!

if
Gladys Brockwcll in “ HOLLYWOOD BOUND”—with Neely Edwards 

and James Bradbury.
NEWS— SAM RF.E1) AT  ORGAN

DAYS
STARTINGTHURSDAYf

We wish to announce an improvement in our J  
reproduction units— and proudly offer our 
first Warner Bros. _ _ . . ii cn* -  — -  — —

TALKING  PICTURE
W ITH

Conrad N agel— Myrna Loy
IN

“STATE STREET SADIE**
WITH

William Rtiksell —
i T

Pat Hailigan*

Two Vitaphone Acts

BROWN AND W HITAKER FLORENCE BRADY

Mirthful A
< y clone

Mirthquukc of Songs

News Sam Reed at Organ
Shows S‘ «rt at 1:00 - 5:30 • 7:45 

Complete Show From'9:30
Prices Priced ‘t

M ATINEE N IG H T ’
.10-.40-.50 .20-.4ft-.60 ’ *
Logcs - .60 I iges (Reserved) - .76,.

-n8Q00000<»C>000^X>0C#0C*0<RX«

<1

From th e  Perco lator
, ■

’ • / PROMISES A  
•DELICIOUS A N D  

4 ^WHOLESOME CUP.

{ M lh e if ljo u  liS e

\ c A  D 4. So f i t f u l  vOaif j  \
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DRUGS AND TOILETRIES
•y a full and complete line of drugs and toilet articles at all 
Our large volume of business keeps our shelves stocked 
esh merchandise. Whatever your needs may be. you will

C IT Y  D R U G  STO R E
in,r Slaton and Slaton Community. f | §  I Y e S C l  i p t i o n S  C a r e f u l l y  C o m p o u n d e d  f
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, February 26, 1929.

ocimr
Hos

tess to Civic and 
Culture Club Sat.

The Civic and Culture Club in regu
lar business and social session last 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. \V. Donald, at 755 S, Eleventh 
St. Mrs. M. A. Pembor, president of 
the club, presided at the meeting.

The study course, the subject of 
which is Texas History, was conduct
ed by Mrs. J. W. Wallace. The fol
lowing discussions were given:

1. “ Mexican Government and the 
Position o f Texas,”  Mrs. R, G. Shun- 
ldc.

2. “ Expeditions of Nolan, Magee, 
Gulicricz, and Long,”  by Mrs. K. I.. 
Blundell.

“ Character and Influence of Fil- 
libusters,”  by Mrs. Hightower.

The hostess, assisted by Miss Vir
ginia Montague, served a plate lunch 
to seventeen members and two 
visitors.

Mrs. Cobb and Sister 
Honor House Guest 

With Bridge Party

Mrs. Thus. R. Cobb, assisted by h:u- 
sister, Mrs. It. H. Stocks, of Wichita 
Falla, entertained at the Cobb home, 
at UO South Ninth, last Friday eve
ning, honoring their house guest, Mis* 
Bertie Lee Hicks, o f Lubbock.

Tables were arranged und games of 
bridge were enjoyed by the following: 
Mewiamcs Zeph Fogerson, Allan Fer
rell, Bob Lewis, Roy Ayres, I. M. 
Brewer, J. A. Hightower, Walter Tom
linson, R. W. Ragsdale, J. R. McAtec; 
Wisrt Josephine McHugh; the honoree, 
Miss Hicks, and the hostesses, Mcs- 
damet* Cobb und Stocks.

A salad course was served by the 
hotiteisee.

that Achool, hiked to Slaton lust Fri
day, Feb. 22, enjoying a day o f out
ing on Washington's birthday.

The hikers, five in number, called at 
The Slatonite office for u brief visit. 
Their visit was appreciated by The 
Slatonite force. They stated they in
tend to make this hike an annual 
event for their club members. They 
brought kodaks with them, taking pic
tures o f scenery along the route, and 
gathered other souvenirs for filing 
purposes.

BLUE BONNET CL IB .

The Blue Bonnet Club met on Wed
nesday, Feb. i:$, at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Diamond. The afternoon was 
spent in electing new officers.

Refreshments were served to seven
teen members and five guests.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Roy Cobb, at -110 S. 0th, on Wednes
day, February 27.— Reporter.

N EW MODEL IN THE 
O AK LAN D LINK

A now model supplementing the 
other seven passenger types in the 
lati ' line o f Oakland All-American 
Sixes is announced today by the Oak
land Motor Car Co. Known as the 
Special Four-door Sedan, the new car 
is built to take the place o f the Ban

ian in the previous All-Atneri-!

Home Makers Class 
Will Meet March 6

The Home Maker:’ class o f  the Bap
tist Sunday school will meet at 8:30 
p. m., Wednesday, March 0, at the 
home of Mrs. I. C. Tucker, at 45!> 
W, t Reurry Street. Mrs. A. V. Ue- 
Aorv and Mr?, Frank Holden will n-- 
fri.it with the entertaining.

Yellow  Cap Club of 
Lubbock High School 

Hike to Slaton 22nd

■xterior design 
Jan, the new 
interior equip-. “ ’
s well as strik- ^ R  RENT 
combinations.

Classified Adver
tising Must be Paid 

Strictly in Advance
Due to the fact that considerable 

time ami expense is required in keep
ing books on small accounts, and that 
collecting them is, in many cases, very 
difficult and unpleasant, The Slaton- 
ite will positively no longer accept 
classified advertisements for publica
tion unless cash accompanies the or
der.

We firmly believe the classified ad
vertisement column is a profitable 
column for our customers. This has 
been proven conclusively time and 
again. Hence, we believe when the 
column is used the user should pay 
for the service.

The rate for this class of advertis
ing is two cents per word for each in
sertion. with a minimum charge of 
twenty-five cents. This is very plain 
and easy to figure. ,

l'lcase do not ask us to accept class
ified advertisements over the tele
phone, for they will positively not be 
inserted in the paper. Send the 
“ copy" to our office, accompanied by 
payment, figured at the above quoted 
rate.- The Publishers.

Furnished apartment, 
253 South 15th St. Ip

dau
can series.

While following in 
the regular 1-Door S 
model carries luxuriou 
ment and refinements 
ing new exterior Duct

Upholstery of a superior quality ol 
mohair, genuine pecan wood garnish 
rails, vanity case and smoking set and 
rubber floor mat with felt back urc 
new features of the Special Sedan, 
which also has the adjustable driver's 
seat, ebony finish instrument panel, 
non-glare rear view* mirror and other 
advanced body refinements common to 
all Fisher-Oakland bodies.

Wheels arc in natural wood finish, 
and at extra cost may be replaced 
with six wire wheels and trunk rack, 
the spares tarried in front fender 
wells. Beautifully contrasting shades 
o f Lawn and Ozark green Duco finish 
the body, fenders and hood, whilo 
•'triping and mouldings are o f Pio
neer orangr und Moonstone gray.

Priced at $1320 f. o. b. the factory,' 
the new model offers all the flexib le! NOTICE— We have leases! the 0. L. 
performance of the latest Oakland, its, Slaton gravel pit, and can furnish you 
w, il as distinctive appearance and in-|vv*lh any kind of stucco or gravel you 
tenor luxury that make it a fitting need. I'hone your orders to No. 32.— 
companion model to the custam-likc j E. P. Nix & Son, Guy. 52-tfc
\ll-.\merican I-induulet, the aristo-| 

erst o f the line.

EVER-BLOOMING ROSES -Strong 
2-year old plants. All colors. 3 for 
$1.00; dozen. $3.75.— Mrs. E. L. Land- 
troop, 1814 Ave. J., Lubbock, Texas.

52-8e
CARD OF TH ANKS.

We hereby extend sincere thanks to 
our good neighbors and friends and to 
the Slaton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for their quick work which saved 
us any great loss in the fire which 
occurred on last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Lewis.

LOST— Pair light frame glasses und 
case, between Stone Grocery und 
Square. Return to Slatonite office. 
Reward. lp

ROST -Key ring and keys. J. E. 
Robertson, 11 JO So. 10th St. Ip

f o i l  SALE—-House, two lots, three
l>!o 1; Square. Sell cheap for cash. 
I'.'.iee char. )• I-,. Walton, care San-

K<' 53-2tp

( I.LIJK-C \BRIER examination, Sla- 
’ jti, M r. lit. Age |x-|.V .Men-wom- 
"■ Don’t miss this opportunity.

iklet free.
Hampton, Box 1818-XD. Washing- 

• 5.V2tp

f o r  s a l e •Two Jersey mi Ik cow*h,
«r  trade for L Harr son, 620
So. 5th St. 53-2tp

FOR RENT 3-room apartme 111. pillt-
ly furnished : gas, V•ator and ights. —
750 South D.1th St. M .!p

KARA! LA I CGAIN 147.6 acfv unim-
proved furin locate miles i f U vc l-
land, good terms, price $31•.00 per
a-’ !e. .1. T. Overby 53-2c

WINS QUOIT T ITLE

Genera. C. V. The title o f city
-Lampion has bee i conferr ;d upon
A. S. Childs, 7C-ycar -old quoit pitcher.
The veteran spend* three houis daily
t sing thn • poqnd quoits in practice

ons. H * i- one ol the oldcst' men

Coming to the

Palace Theatre
Slaton

SEE and HEAR 
Our first big “ SOUND IMP 

DUCTION”
Robert W. Service's migh 
drama of the Klondike Go 

Rush.

I . d r j j f s l  l< N >th .

( am bridge. Mas s. Tile largest 
tooth ir. the world, measuring 11 feet, 

■ 2 inches in 1 -ngth. and weighing inure 
I f ban ,.iK) pounds, is now on disnluv

im. IhiB tooth, found in Alaska, i- 
Bore than 50,(HH> years old, und was 
ormerly a part of the anatomy of a 
nastadon.

Slow But Safe

mdid itu

I’ ll ON
Sound

ims new marvel or the age 
now yours,

'^ C k n io n  prices for this

T. C. U. Graduate
It Awarded Medal

FORT WORTH.— Dr. Francis E. 
Council, who received his llnchelor o f 
Science degree from Texas Christian 
University with the class of 1921, has 
just been nwarded the Sternberg 
Medal in the United States army 
post-graduate medican school at 
Washington, D. C., according to word 
received by Prof. W. M. Winton, head 
of the natural science department at 
T. C. U.

This medal is given for the best 
student in the laboratory sciences and 
preventive medicine in each special

Canning Did Much
For This Family

W ELLINGTON.— Mrs. Tom Jones 
o f Buck Creek Home Demonstration 
Club who canned 1000 quarts o f pro
ducts last year, says: “ Sonic o f ev
erything from the garden and orchard 
goes into cans for winter use. 1 can 
with the idea o f a wholc-meal-unit in 
mind. I have no extra help in the 
house but by a well planned emergen
cy shelf I am able to leave my 12 year 
old daughter to prepare a ennned-nt- 
homo dinners for the cotton pickers 
while I go to the field to act as book 
keeper for my husband. Wc have

several valuable labor-saving devices, 
and put two boys through an a ffilia t
ed high school by preserving all ex
cess foods for home use according to 
a systematic whole meal plan.”

session. Dr. Council is a lieutenant m j paid for our home, improved it, added 
the regular army medical corps and a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Council of 
Windon, Texas.

A fter graduating from T. C. U.,
Dr. Council returned for one year as 

instructor in biology, then entered th**
Vanderbilt Medical School in Nash

ville, Tenn. Upon his graduation, lie 
was commissioned and spent two 
years at the Fitzsimmons General 
Hospital in Denver, Colo. During the 

past year he lias been in the army 
post-graduate school, taking training 
as a specialist in proto-zoology.

TRACTOR REDUCES COST
OF POTATO PRODUCTION

Mr. Peaaleo reduced the number o f 
man hours required to grow an acre 
of potatoes to 84, practically half o f 
tho state average, reports the re
search department o f the National 
Association o f Farm Equipment Man
ufacturers.

The field was cultivated six times 
and sprayed seven times. A t one 
operation the field was cultivated and 
sprayed by means o f tho cultivating 
attachment and power take-off driven 
sprayer. This was done at the rate 
o f 30 acres per day. Mr. Pcnslec es
timates his costs ut less than 50 cents 
per bushel.

LUBBOCK, Texas.— Of the 132 
graduates o f Texas Technological 
College thus far, 80 arc now teaching 
school according to n report o f the 
Teacher’s Placement bureau o f the 
College. Most o f these places were 
soured through the aid o f the bureau. 

The positions held by students vary 

from grade positions in rural schools 
to principaiships and suporintenden- 

Rclying wholly on a tractor, tractor cics in high schools. More than 150 
ploy, cultivator, sprayer and digger, teachers have boon placed by the bu-
Mr. Fred W. Pcaslec of Lancaster, 
New Hampshire raised 11,300 bushels 
of certified seed potatoes on 35 acres 
last year without the use o f n single 
horse. Bv means of this equipment,

reau this school year, according to 
Dr. A. W. Evans, director, and the 

records indicate that that number 

will be greatly increased this fall.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce to the people of Slaton 

that we are going to open oar new store here 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd

* ' * , if' *

Our buyers have just finished purchasing a  

compUte new stock of Spring Merchandise and  

it is being checked in and arranged and put on

display.

We cordially invite each and everyone to visit 

our store Saturday.

BARRIER BROS., INC.
We Give and Redeem Gold Bond Stumps

The First State Bank

Capital $40,000.00
ScvtnUon Years Serving Slaton and Staton


